
THE BRUNSWICK fIMEB-CALL. OCTOBER 23, ItUO

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

BIG CUT RATE SALE.
OUR STOCK MUST QO —EVERYTHING AT COST

Shoes. A Gent’s Furnishings.
Humanic Shoes at

„...
;.... ;$3.00 v - Silver Shirts at. 7jc and #I.OO

Men’s Yici Kid Bals at 2.50 ' wr
'

lien’s Summer Underwear at Cost.
Men’s Tan Vici Bals at 2.25 \'jA ! I Winter Underwear at Cost."
Men’s Calf Bals at 2.25 Large Line of Guyei Hats. $2,2$
Ladies Ultra Boots at 2.75 ? j{ ,

Men’s Stiff Hats, latest styles 1.7 c
Ladies’ Kid Lace Boots at ... 2.25 ¦ Boys’and Youth’s Shoes at $1,20
Ladies’ Kid Button Boots at .2 25 flj | A large line of half hose and E. & W, Collars atfcost.
Ladies’Patent Leather French Heel Ties at 2,75 Cur line of Neckwear is swell and complete.

-

_ .Men’s Work Shirts all sizes at Pso

fl LARGE LINE OF MISSES AND W ¦
children's shoes at cost, d© W* - Come and See Us.

PALMER SHOE COMPANY.
116 Newcastle Street.

SHIPPING REPORT.
t ;

OjrrwUd Duly by Cpt. Otto JohanntHD

Port of Bruiwiek, Oot. 22, 1900.

ARRIVED.

garner Colorado, Avery, N . Y.

Norwegian bark Trio, Tkoreeeo, Port

Talbot.
Schr. Castsie F. Bronson, Bennett,

Prrtiffioulb.
CLKahbd,

Norwegian Urk F. C. Sieben, Ear-
sen, Gareton.

fichr. Susan N. Pickoring, Hftikel!,
Providence.

SAILED.

Schr. Frank W. Howe, Wi l!amser.,

Boston.

Ship Notice.

Neither the master nor owners
Of the Norwegian Data Trio,
will be responsible for any debts
contracted by the crew of said bark.

1 hoarsen, Haeter.

Ship Notice.

Neither the matter, owners or con-
signees of the Norwegian bark.
Areola, will be responsible for
•ny debts contracttd by the crew of
said bark,

Andrmzn, Master,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Neither the master, nor owners
of the British bark Ethel
will be responsible for any debts

MBtraeted by the ersw of said
steamer. Bbbntoh, Master.

Dyspepia is diffioolt digestion, due
to the absence of natnral digestive
fluids. Hood’s Sarsaparilla restores
the digestive powers.

warning:

Tdyerness, aching io the small of

the ®k, is a serious symptom The
kidneys are suffering. Take Smith’s
Sore Kidney Cure at once. It is a
reliable kidney remedy and fstiem
regulator, and will cure the trouble
before it develops iis dangerous stage.
Price 50 cents . For sale by sll drug-
gists.

It Happened in a Drug Store.
“One day last winter a lady came to my drug

store and asked for a brand of cough medicine
that I did not have in stook,” Bays Mr. C. R.
Gran din, the popular druggist of Ontario, N. V.
“She was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recommend, I
said to her; that I could freely rcfcotmnend
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and that the
could take a bottle of the remedy and after
giving it a fair trial if she did not find it worth
the money to bring back the bottle and I would
refund the price paid, lu the course of a day
or two the lady came back in company with a
friend In reed of a cough medicine and adviacd
her to buy a Lottie of Chamberin’* Cough
Remedy. 1 consider that a very good recom-
mendation for the remedy.” The remedy owe?
It* great popularity and extensive sale in a
large measure to the personal recommenda-
tion* of people who have been cured by ftffuse.
It is for sale at Dr. BisKon** store.

WHY SUFFER WITH BACKACHE?
I bave suffered several years with

backache, and after taking one bottle
of Smith’s Sure Kidney cure, I have
beeiglured. Since then, I bave not
been troubled with my back. Too
much cannot be said in its praise.
Capt. Wm. Forrest, Memphis, Tenn.
Prioe oOcente. For sale by ail drag
gists.

Go not get scared if your heart trou-
ble you. Most likely you suffer from
indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

digests wbat you eat, and gives the
worn cut stomach perfect rest. It is

the only preparation scorn that com-
pletely digests ail classes of foods:
that is why it cures the worst cases of
indigestion and stomach trouble after
everything else has filled. It may be
taken in ail conditions, and cannot
beip but do you good. W. J. Butts.

Coostipatiou la the rook that wreck!
many lives; it poisons the very lift
blood . Regularity oan be established
through the use of Prickly Ash Bit-
iters. It is mildly cathartic, and
streygtbens the stomach, liver and
kidneys. W. J. Balts.

It is well to know that DeWitt’s
Wi.oh Hazel Salve will heal a born
and stop tbe pain at once. It will cure
eczema and skin disease* and ugly
wounds and lores. It is a certain core
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered
yon, See that you get the original
DeWitt’s Witch Haael Salve. W. J.
Butts.

Second hand household
furniture bought and sold,
also pianos, organs, trunks,
mirrors, carpets, etc. J. W,
Watkins.

LOW RATES-VIA. THE PLANT
SYSTEM

To Savannah, tia., for the Elks’
Grand Carnival and Street Fair, No-
vembsr sth to 17tb. One fare Cor the
round trip. Tickets to be sold Novem-
ber 6th, 7tb, 9th, 12th, litband 16tb,
with final limit to 18th. At splendid
program of attractions’’tytp been ar-
ranged. Plant System ticket agents
will give full partioulars.

B. W. Wrick*, 3
Paesenger Traffic Manage^

Savannah, Ga. J

Sahvgnnah, Ga.,'Elks’ Grand Garni,
val and Street Fair, Nov. 5-17,1900.
One tare lor the round trip, plus.2s

cents admission to the Carnival. For
military companies fand brisa bgnds
in uniform, f1.60 for the fO@W‘tnj’
per capita, 20 or more pn one TTrket.
Tickets on sale Nov. 5,7,9,12,11,16,
with final limit Nov. IS, inclusive.

Grand Millinery opening-next, Tues-
day and Wednesday, October 23 sno
24. at Miss Kate Slater’s. ,
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Drug Store,

tiflnilIvi J i/vftioxU-
mEMWBBSBBO

ANew Book For Men
*

Special Arrangements Whereby a Free
Copy Can Be Obtained by Every

. Reader Of This Paper.
For vreoks the presses

ha ve been busy turning
out the enormous edit-

¦t lg ion of Dr. J. Nowlon
wL. _ ¦ H.ithawny’s now book—-
m#BHl rS 1 -*sManlinesi. Vigor,
WF**l ,7 Hoalth”—necessary to

£ J satisfy tho public do-
niand. I)r. Hathaway

reserved a limited
number of these book*,

l 'few, and thesehe hasßpocJally
arranged to send freo by
mall to all readers of this
papor Who send names

Fot 20 years Dr. Hathaway ha* confined hlB
practice almost exclusively fco diseases of men,
and during that time he haKffcttored more men
to health, vigor, liscfulnettt kud happiness than
any ten otifer doctors In tlie Country combined.
* Dr. HaUiaifky treats and cures by a method
entirely his. oivn* discovered ynd perfected by
himself and itsed exclusively by nim, Loss of
Vitality, Varicocele, stricture, Blood Poisoning
In its different stages, Rheumatism, Weak Back,
all manner of urmary complaints, Ulcers, Sores
and Skin Disemms, Brights Disease and all forms
of Kidney Troubles. His treatment for under*
toned men restores lost vitality and makes tho
patient a strong. well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway’s success in tho treatment of
Varicocele ami stricture without tlio aid of knife
oreautcryis phenomenal. The patient Is treat-
ed by this meaiod at hi*own horn without pain

-or loss of nme from misiues*. Tin- . > positivelyNile only treatment which < uros without an oper-
ation. Dr. Hathaway calls the particular alien-

" tk of sufferers froniVaricocele and stnebure topages 27, 2s, 29,30 and 31 of bis now booMugW
Every case taken by Dr. Hathaway Mumviilly

treated acconf’dhig to its nature, ail under nTsgou-
era! personal supervision, and allremedies used by
hHiiaro prepared from, the pm estand bestdrucs In
His own laboratories under bis personal oversight.

Dr. Hathaway makes rip charge for consulta-
tion or advice, either at hi*office or by mall, and
when a case Is taken the one low fee covers ail
cost of medicines and professional services.

Dr. Hathaway always prefers, when It Is possi-
ble, to nave his patients call on him forat least
one Interview, but this Is not essential, as he has
cured scores of thousands of patients in all sec-
tions of the world whom ho has never seen. His
System of Homo Treatment Is so perfected that
he can bring about a cu,*e as surely and speedily
as though the patient called daily at his office.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY. M. D.
Dr. Ifnlhamay & Cos.,

|| Bryan Street, Havanuah, O*,
MENTION TBltt I'APKIi WHICH WRITING,

MEXICAN MIXTURE
F '

.

For Nervousness' Baok-Ach©, Disposition©?
InKomsria, Bexua< Imriyiency, sun all diaesass
resulting from K&rly L ron and tester Kx©esses

Over-Work and Worry. vHrb fTM .rlewted.com*
plctoly undermine th tem.nftm resulting 1b

INSANITY nd DKATII.

Ifyon have n> o l tf>* Mbeve nymptoms

MKXIdIN MIXTURE *VJAj CUHK YOU
IT.H *g ko BQTML. *

Develops Yo alifo: *d Vigor to over*

(rut of the body. A id quack doctors Kiduse
subntitut**. (Jut MKXiOAN JfTURE In*
modhfto nff cl.’. Pi mfl 'bft re a its Keoent
discovery. Phenomenal bUCf.oMV Hundreds
UstimoniAia. $l.O p<sr box, flfor $5.1)0. Poai-
live guarantor! with every s>/X)order to refund
the money if cure ia not effected. It is not a
atifnulant.hu' * ronuiMer. Try it sod be con-
vinced, S< ud stump f.r pampblt.dA edorss

Brown Drug Ou., Sole Agts
Brunswick, ‘Oeorgia.

Rainy Day Hats.
The very best of the most favored shapes are

shown in <mr assort meat. -
-

-

Trimmed m Untrimmed Felt Pats
in , variety of shapes, ttylas and Colors.

Wh have bought and made them up to sell
to those who desire something serviceable, yet
pretty; good, bat low priced.

These arc right and priced right.

MISS KATE, SLATER.
504 GLOUCESTER ST.,

PUBLIC SALK

Stale of Georgia—County of Glynn.
Under and by virtue of tbe power of aie

contained in the deed to secure debt from
Amanda A. Davis to the Brunswick Title
Guarantee and Loan Company, made, executed
and delivered on tbe 24th day ot February, 1892,
and which aid deed to secure debt is duly re-
corded on pages 441, 442 ana 44 i of Voi sof the
general records of Glynnicounty, Georgia, ref-
erence thereto being had, the Brunswick Title
Guarantee and Loan Company will expose and
offer for sale to the highest and beat bidder for
esah, before the court hon*e door of Glynn
county, Georgia, within the legal hours of sale,
on tbe first Tuesday; in November,
1900, all of that certain tract, lot
or parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon situate, lying andbeing in the Old Town of the City of Bruns-
wick. Glynn county, Georgia, known and de
scribed as the northeastern 30x 90 feet of Old
Town lot number twelve (12X bounded on the
aoith by the eastern one-half of old.town lot
number eleven (11) 90 feet; east oy Oglethorpe
street no feat; south by the remaining eastern
portion of said lot number 12 90 feet and westby the nortnwettegUflprtlon of said Old Town
lot Dumber 12 8o feet raid Old Town lot num-
ber 12 being identified upon the map of saidcity made by George K. Bn Idwin A. D. 1887, to
which reference is hereby had. for the purpose
ol liquidsting the indebtedness due said com-
pany by the said grantor, namely. $600.00 prin-
cipal debt, besides interest unto tbe first Tues-
day in November, 1900. amounting to $417.89,
And the further turn of $9 00 an costa of adver-tising *hi hhi\

BRUNSWICK. TITLEGUARANTEE <& LOAN
COMPANY.

By OP. GOODY EAR, President.
Alteat 5 W. K. Kay, Her ATr as.

$">00 Erw*ra.
Wo wiH fftr’the above reward for any case

of Inver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or CoatWeneg* we
cannot cure with Liveratn, tho Up-to-Date
l.Utfo Liver Pills, wh n Die directions are
flatly oomplied wttti. They ore purely vege-

ablc and never fall to give satisfaction. 2 c
boars contain 200 pills, 10c boxes contain 40pills, 6c boxes contain 1L pills. Beware of„sub-
stitute* anil sy t by mail. Stamp*
taken. NBIt VITA MEDICAL CO, cor. Clin-
ton and 4 ickron Hta , Chicago, 111. Pur rule by
Brown Drug Cos . Brunswick. Ga

BEBVICK BY PUBLICATION.
State of Georgia—County of Glynn.

Mr,Klla;Markham Libel fordivorco; In the
Superior court o(Glynn

,
„

TS - county, May term, 1900,
„

. „
,

,
Ot-fier to perfect set viceMartin B. Markham granted at aald term.

To tho Defendant, Martin B. Markham.
You arc hereby required, iu person or by at-

&r
,™

yln& '?3
,„

a,,d “PPes.G nt the Decemberlerm, 1000, of Glynn Superior oourt, to he hold-en in and for said county, at the court house,in
Brunswick, Glynn countv, Georgia, on the dratMonday in December, I'.too, and you will Ik>
there by ton (10) o'clock, of tho forenoon of saidday, then and there to answer tho complaint of
the plaintiff Mrs. Klla Marklinm, in the above-
stated oaso, In her li!>ol for divorce.

Witness the Honorable Joseph W. Bonnet,
Judge of the Superior court of Glynn county,
till*the Jlth day of August, 1900.

„ .
A. O. TOWNSEND,

Depnly Clerk of the Superior Court, GltnnCounty, Georgia.
KItNKST DART,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

¦SERVICE BY PUBLICATION:
Mrs. Clyde Freeman, I Libel for Divot-ce. lte-

turnahle to Decemberrs.- I Term, 1600, of Superior
_

Court of Glynu coun-
O. J. J reemau, | ty, Georgia.

To the said defendant, O. J. Freeman:
You are hereby required* petsonally or by

attorney, to be and appear at the next term of
the Superior Court or said county, convening
on the first Monday in December, 1900, then and
there to answer the plnintifr, Clydo Frcnnahupon the merits of her petition for divorce filedagainst yon; as In default of such appearance
Ihe Court will proceed as to Justice shall apper-
tain. Witness tho Hon. Joseph W, Bennet,
Judge of said Superior Court, this aid day of
August,lf W. A. O, TOWNSEND,
Deputy Clerk Superb>r Court, Glynn Cos., Ga.D. \t. KUAPSS, PltlTa. Atty.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
State of Georgia—County of Glynn.

Mrs. Lizzie Long Libel for divorce; In thoSuperior court of Glynn
v*. county, Mav term, 1900.

Thomas A. Long. granted at said term.
To the Defendant, Thomas A. Long.

Yon are hereby required, in person or by at-
torney. to be and appear, at the December
term, 1900, of the Glynn Superior court, to be
holdon in aad for said county, at the courthouse In Brunswick, Glynn county. Georgia, on
the first Monday in December, 19C0, and yon
will be thorn by ten 110) o’clock of tho forenoon
of said day, then and thereto answer the com-
plsint of the plaintiff, Mrs. Lli/io Long in theabove stated case, in her libel for divorce.

Witness the Honorable Joseph W. Bonnet,
Judge of the Superior court of Glynn county,
this the 24th day of August, ISK>O.

t . A. O. TuWNSKND,
Deputy Clerk of the Superior Court, Otyna

County. Georgia.
ERNEST DART,

Attorney for Ihaintiff.

‘A” Tablets
For All URINARY DISORDERS.

Or the most'Fatal and Prevalent of all dm

eases are those o fthe KIDNEYS,
UYEB and BLADDER!

The Kidneys are two little sieves through
which all of ibe blood in the body must pass
once in every three minutes. In a HEALTH!
condition they filter all impurities into theBLADDER, thence out of the body. IfDISEAS-
ED they clog and swell, deposit Ring URICACIDand other poisons into the system, causing
dull pairs in the back, HilliousneßS, Ul.ematisni.Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, Painful and FrequentUrination, Los. of Albumen (the Ufe essence),
and finally BR1( ll’J'B DISEASE aud DEATH)

Ifyon have any of the above symptoms

‘A” TABLETS WILL CURE YOU-
Iry them and be convinced. Recent,disco veryphrominsl m certs. Hundred* of testjmonlel
faurn t l>e iubutlfitcid. By mail SI.OO. Sendor p<. pblet. Address

PAN-AMFRIGAN DRUG COMP’NY
BROWN DRUG COMPANY.

BRUNSWICK, -
- GEORGIA

5


